
Kroin Thursday' Daily.
Simeon lector of Weeping Water is j

in the city today.

II. D. Tr.ivis and I). O. Dwyer elec-

trified an audience out at Murray l.tut
night.

Advertising pays. Only a few days
ago a man ml vert iscd in these columns
for it loiit knife, and two days afterwards
lm found it in his pocket.

Jolin I'uttery returned fium a trip up
through the sand hills the other dy.
lie wuys there ia lots of stock being
shipped from up in that country.

Brj an g chestnuts are too old, they have
an ancient musty fluyor, m fuct the

with which Sherman gulps them
down has led some people to hint they
Hire wormy.

The IIkkalu off.ee has just completed
the poll booko, and a neater job of work
baa never been done in the county. The
names of all the candidates are printed
on the books, which will Eave much time
for the election bwards throughout the
county . . '

Dr. Cook is greatly improved and cau
sit u a little. But as rest and quiet are
necessary for his recovery, his friends
may know that he is 'not yet ready to
recieve-- them, as hp is very weak and
cannot bear the slightest exertion or ex
citemcnt.

White & Black, the apple merchants,
received a car load of barrels Sunday
morning which were filled up and
shipped, and today another car contain-
ing 300 barrels came in. They have
purchased, up to the present time, (5,000

bushels of the best apples ever shipped
oat of Cass county.

Isaac Pearlmnn's team got scared at
some paper while st:indin; at the rar of

is store thismorninir and started up the
juiey m a lively iait, jusl as uiej gui ii
1'ie rear of Doyey's store the wagon struck
1 . six inch telephone p ile that had re- -

JenMy been erected and broke the poleinto
two places and somewhat demoraliz d

(a wagon. The horses went on, but
soon caught and appeared to be

Jmhurt.
The editor of this paper has just ved

an elegantly engraved invitation
to the "Old Roman banquet" being a
celebration of Allen G. Thurman's birth
day at his home in Colu.nbu?, Ohio.
lhero must have been some mistake,
while we do not object to the "Old Ro-

man" having a birthday party, we cer-

tainly would not feel at home with the
company of bourbons that will be pres-

ent on that occasion.

. Mrs.Thonas Carter, Mrs. II. E. Talmer
Mrs. V. W. Drummoud. Mrs. James
FntttKon, Mrs. II. M. Gault, Mrs. Am- -
brr' Patterson, Mrs. D. Miller, Mrs. M
B. Murphy, Mrs. B. Clark and the Misces
Macreie and Amelia Yalleiy, were
the guests of Mrs. F. E. White, last even-

ing at a five o'clock tea given by Mrs.
White in honor of Mrs. Thomas Carter,
of Salt Lake City. The elegant home of
Mr. and Mrs. White was brightly illumi-
nated, and the tables radiant with a
handsome seryice, and a rare assortment
of all the delicacies of the season, whieh
with .the kindly attentions of the hostess
made the evening one of rare pleasure
for those present.

District Court.
Goo. F. Mastin vs Fidelia Mastin, di-

vorce granted defendant on her cross
bill; Polk Bro3 for defendant, Clark and
Barr for plaintiff,

Fred Gorder et al vs Plattsmouth Can-

ning Company; trial to cou rt, mortgage
held valid and made first lien and judg-
ment allowed plaintiffs in the sum of
$11,438. A N Sullivan for plaintiff,
Beeson & R o. for defendant.

Bank of Cass County vs F. M. Striplin
and Win Buster, judgment for plaintiff
in the sum of $1,500; B-- Ramsey for
plaintiff.

L. G. Todd vs the Omaha Southern
Railway Company, appeal from right of
wray appraisement is on trial to a jury to
day; Bee&n & Root and J. R. Webster
for plaintiff, A. X, Sullivan tor defend-
ant.

The jury in the celebrated case of Os-

wald 15aier,adniinistrator of the estate of
Katherine Baier vs the M. P. Railway
came in last night with a sealed verdict
about 11 o'clock which was shown this
morning to have been in favor of the
plaintiff in the sum of :).500. This was
the Cease where a woman was killed
by the train at Weeping Water and her
husband sivd for 5,000 damages. The
attorneys for the plaintiff 'vere II. D.
Travis, E. II. Wooley and John C. Wat-

son. B. P. Wagoner, general attorney
for the road, A. X. Sullivan and J. II.
llaldeman appeared for the M. P. The
case was bitterly contested and excited
onsi derablc interest. - Mr. Travis showed
great skiil,in working up s.is case, and
John Watson on the trial was invincible.
Wagoner paying him an unintentional

, , .i . - -- . -- .compliment uv suuuiuuov uic case wun- -

out a speech from his side rather than
allow Watson to get before the jury a
powerful and telling speech, which Mr.
Wagoner knew would follow. The vcr- -

lict is a compromise affair, a majority
f the jury being in favor of allowing

".he full amount sued tor.

An Interesting Relic.
The following is a tru and

copy of the ticket that was voted for by Free Trade Heresies Brushed Away
both tiortifiti in M a . t r o Lr U I i.tTltlirV irk t

185!), which was kindly handed us by
Mr. L. J. Griffith, who was here then and
voted the republican part of the ticket
himself. Mr. Grillith says that Avoca
precinct that year contnined 28 votes and
that the boundary extended from tl.e
Missouri River to the west lino of the
county, taking fully one third o; the
county within its limits.

The election was held in a log cabin
on the south branch of the Weeping
Water. The land was owned by Jerimiah
Carr, it is nowowncd by G. W. Harsh
man:

DEMOCRATIC TERRITORIAL TICKET.

KoK TO COKGKKSH,

EXPERIENCE ESTABROOK.

For Territorial Auditor,
R. C. JORDAN.

For Superintendent of Public I nstruc- -.

tlon,
WILLIAM E. HARVEY.

For Territorial Treasurer
W. W. WYMAN.

For Territorial L
ALONZO D. LUCE.

For District Attorney 1st Judicial Diet.,
JAMES G. CHAPMAN.

REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL TIC

KET.

run iki.k;atk to con;kkss
SAMUEL G. DAILY.

For Superintendent of. Pubrc Instruc-
tion,

JOHN II. KELLOM.

For ' ci ritorial Treanurer,
JAMES SWEET.

For Territorial Aurtiror,
HENRY W. DEPUE.

For Territorial l ibrarian.
OSCAR F. DAVIS.

For District Attorney lt Judicial Dist.
PHINEAS W. HITCHCOCK

COONrY TICKET.
liepreeeutatives.

t ive to b elected for Cass & Lancaster
T. M. Marquette,
W. R. Davis,
L. G. Jeffers,
J. Mc. F. llagood,
Sam. Maxwell,
A. F. McKinney,
A. C. McMaken,
R. G. Doom,
Charles T. 1 ozier,
John P. Loder,
John N. Stephenson,
W. T. Donavan,
II. K. Cranny,
W. S. Latta,
S. B. Stafford.

For Probate Jude,
Oue to elect

W. B. Warbriton,
M. L. White,
S. Duke,
R. M. Clark,

For Sheriff,
F. Clement,
W. D. MrCord.

For Register of Deeds,
One to elect.

Henry Y. Bixby,
B. Spurlock,
J. N. Wise,
Wm. II. Spratlin
J. R. Porter,-Bel- a

White
G. Mayfield,
J. Minchell.

For County Treasurerf
J. D. Simpson.

Fo County Clerk,
D. H. Wheeler.

. For County Surveyor,
P. C. Patterson,
A. B. Smith,
George W. Fairfield.

For CouEty Commissioner.
One to elect.

Wm. Young,
John Mutz,
James M. Chalfant.

correct

DILKBATE

For Justice of the Peace.
M. F. Johnson,
T. Barnum.

!For Constable,
R."o. Old.

A Serious Accident.
John Finisher is an old citizen, haying

been a resident of this place for oyer 30
years. This morning as he was loading
a wagon with dirt (he being in the em-
ploy of Street Commissioner Ilemple) at
the corner of 8th and Vine streets this
morning, the bank, which is about S
feet high, suddenly caved down on Lini
and caught him in such a manner as to
break the thigh bone and otherwise in-

jure him very seriously. He was brought
down to the Nebraska House and Dr.
Thede Livingston called, who dressed
the fractared limb and otherwise made
him as comfortable as possible. Mr.
Furnisher owns a house and acre lot in
Happy Hollow, where he kept house for
himself. Owing to his age and other
bruises, his condition ia considered crit-
ical.
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A CONVINCING ARGUMENT.

House Last Nlsht,
Fr ra FiidajV Dally

A splendid audience, composed of the
bebt and most intelligent class of people
to be found in our city, greeted the aide
exponent of a protective tariff, Hoi.. J.
G. Tate, at the opra house list ev"nig.
The meeting was presided over by Mayor
Richey, who introduced the speaker of
the evening in a few we!l chosen re
marks. Mr. Tate did not begin by alms
ing anyone, but in a pleasant agreeable
manner he started in on what turned out
to be the moi--t eloquent and convincing
argument we haye heard during the cam-

paign. His logic was clear and his pre
mises were based tn the facts that large
ly came under his own personal know
ledge. His telling points against the
demagoeuery and lying tactics of the
Omaha World-Heral- d werereceiyed with
deafening applause. He showed how
the democratic press had wantonly and
by wholesale, lied about the McKiuley
bill, and clinched his statements by read-

ing from the paptrs and then from the
bill. Mr. Tate grew eloquent in show-

ing how this country had grown since
the war, on account of the tariff, in strong
contrast with what it was before the war,
although enough gold had been taken
out of our mines from 1848 to 1860 to
have made us a rich nation; yet we were
poor at the beginning of the war, and
were almost without credit, and all on
account of free trade, which had taken
our gold out of the country to pay for
the immense purchases the country was
making abroad. The balance of trade
had been millions against us, until the
republican party in lSG'l closed the
gates; and from that very day, notwith
standing the natural results of a dreadful
war, the country began to improve until
it has stripped and outgrown eyery other
nation on the face of the globe. L. G.

Todd, who bubbles oyer at the slightest
opportunity, took issue with Mr. Tate on
some tariff point and wns invited upon
the stage, where he was allowed to give
his views in a rambling manner, that
amounted to nothing except that the
finarcinl policy was all wrong nod:
he, Todd, had a sure cure for
all the ills we suffer from over D-- '

duction of cereals by issuing greenbacks.
The crowd listened good naturedly and
laughed heartily at Mr. Todd's position.
Mr. Tate replied in a live minute speech.
completely answering every point Mr.
Todd tried to make. Mr. Adams of Lin-

coln, was then introduced, but the hour
was so late that he refused to detain the
crowd, they showed a perfect willing
ness to remain. All in all it was a great
meeting and we believe fully and satis
factorally explained the republican posi-

tion ou the tariff.

Married . ,
Cobb Brown. At the Court House at

Plattsmouth, October 24, 1890, at 10
o'clock a. m., Mr. Alexander J. Cobb and
Miss Annie Brown were united in mar-
riage, Judge Ramsey officiating.

W. J. Hesscr, the popular florist fruit
grower of Plattsmouth, left at this office
this morning a basket of fine apples and
some very fine bunches of lettus.

This morning's papers report a bloody
race riot in Georgia. According to the
latest reports, the governor has ordered
cut the state militia Four men are re-

ported killed. $

One of the features of the G. A. R.
fair to be held here November 18, 19
and 20 is the zoua7e drill by twenty
young ladies who are now being
drilled by Col. Ginger.

It was amusing to see C. W. Sherman
shake bauds with L. G. Todd, warmly
congratulating him on his speech last
night, saying: "we have downed 'em
once and can do it again.1' The demo-
crats love the independents, for they
think every vote for that ticket counts
one for them.

Notice is hereby given that there willbe
a special meeting of the county commis-
sioners on Tuesday, Oct. 28, 1S90 for the
purpose of making arrangements for the
immediate completion of the county
bridges now under course of construction

y the contractor, C. D. Dundas & Son.
BntD Critciifield,

County Clerk.

District Oourt.
At the time of going to press the

closing argument in the case of Levi G.
Todd vs. the Omaha Southern Railway
is being made. This is one of the sever
al appeals from the condemnation com
mittee and is contested and watched with
more than usual interest. John R. Web
ater and Beeson & Root appear for the
plaintiff, while A. K. Sullivan and By-

ron Clark represent the deftndan The
case has been on trial since yesterday
morning and both sides have contested
the ground gone over closer than in any
case yet tried, Baier vs. the Missouri Pa
cific not excepted. The committee al- -
owed Mr. Todd one thousand dollars

damages and he appeals therefrom ask-

ing $5000. As there are several other
casea similar to this, the result is anxious
j awaited.

Nebraska.
Work commented yesterday on the

new Episcopal church at Galloway.
From t:ll p uts of the utate comes the

reports that the ground ,is in excellent
condition for (lowing.

The distance from Kearney to Calloway
over the n-- K. & B. II railway is sixty
five utnl om-ha- lf miles.

Tiiwinas Poe, residing near Odili, bus
husk'.d his corn and reports forty bush-
el to the acre of gcd qu 1 ty. .

The workmen engaged in diirging
sewers at Hasting haye struck for an ad
vance in wages from il.2.' to 1.50 a day

Hastings is alive to her interests and
is working for the beet sugar factory.
Oue man has agreed to give $1,000 and
another goes him 250 better or $1,250.

At Superior last Monday night the rain
poured gently down for twelve hours.
It was the best raiu this year, and will
greatly help the farmers in fall plowing.

An old man named Hildebraud was
arrested at Batriee Wednesday for pass-
ing a counterfeit dollar. Some one gave
him the money, telling him it "was spur-

ious.
Rey. N. L. Hoope ngarner, who sue

ceeded in converting nearly two hun-
dred persons at the Methodist revival at
Hastings, is now besieging the Btrong-hol- d

of sin at Juniata.
The West Point Republican say3 the

nimrods of that section have a very ex
pensive passion for hunting and that the
average score nt wild game is two men
with six shots each at one snipe. Cost of
ammunition. 15 cents; value of snipe, 5
cents.

They had a colt show at Valley the
other day. One colt weighed only 100
pounds and another suckl;ng G50 pounds.
A yearling weighed 1,055, pounds, a two- -

year-o- ld 1,020, and a three year old
weighed 1.575.

Severn! parlies at Utica have lately re
ceived circulars about ''green goods"
The writer is Charles Wilson of New
York. The man who answers such a let
ter deserves to be twindled. Such let

rs should alwnys be turned over to the
postmaster.

A.t tiie shooting tournament in Omaha
they are doing some wonderful shooting
The best shots of the west are there. Par- -
mclee of Omaha, and C W. Budd, of
DesMoines, lead so far in the tournament
In tight matcher, singles and doubles,
Parmelce hr.s killed seyenty sevn bir. 8

out of a possible eighty one, while Budd
follows with one less.

Agrairic fy--e swept over a portion of
southeast Adams county rear Necnnda
postoffice last Saturday. rR. C. Laird
lost his stable, granary containing farm-

ing implements and grain, and a large
quantity of hay. W. W. Elsworth Sam-

uel Wilson anil C C. Barger also suf-

fered from loss of hay, about 100 tons
being consumed. There was a strong
wind prevailing at the timo and it is be-

lieved that a prairie fire was the cause, ot
the damage. The loss falls very heavily
upon Mr. Laird.

The management of the big poultry
show, to be held in the grand opera hous--

annex, Omaha, Neb., November 23 to 30,
1890, has arranged also for a bench show
and ask dog fanciers t j join them. Ac-

commodations will be provided for all
classes of thoroughbred (lns, and prem-

iums awarded as follows: Fifty per
cent of entry money to first, thirty per
cent to second, and twenty per cent to
third. Dogs will be classified i. their
respective cIcbs.s and entrance money
divided equally. Entrance fee for each
and every dog. $1 All dogs will be
returned free irom Omaha if accompan-
ied by certificate from the secretary that
they were on exhibition at Omaha and
baye not changed hands. For all infor-
mation address J. R. Megahan, Lincoln.

E. A. Stopher,JcandidateJfor represen-
tative from Cass county, was in the city
today renewing old acquaintances. A
Mr. Kuntz from Elmwood accompanied
him.

L. G. Todd is a hard man to please; in
talking with him at Weeping Water the
other day, we thought he w is a free
trader, but since hearing Tate'b speech
last nigh', he wants to outdo Tate and
says that he wants a tariff on hides. lie
says when his stock dies as a great deal
of stock does it is not worth skinning on
accout of their being no tariff on hides.

Week bach fc Co., Larson & Peterson
and Bennett fc Tutt, each have recieved I

a thousand pounds of the Grand Island
sugar, and we but voice the sentiment
of those who have tried it, when we say
that . there has never been any suy?.r
brought to this market that was as pure
and clean. Nebraskaus should take
pride in this new industry, that will rank
'ere long with our corn ana wheat crop

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.,
When she became Miss; she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

M iifliiii Fi
j

This tile is a record, where all suspense items can he reeonlcd ntnl
each item, as consecutively dated, will take its"lace at the lront" and
stare you in the face, until such stem shall have attention.

Especially adapted to record in j for future attention 6uch mat-
ters as appointments, Payment of Life Insurance Premiums, Renewal
of Fire Insurance. Special collections, Promises to ', Dr. or Cr."),

Payri'ent of taxes, Dates set lor suits, Expiration of time to appenl.
Business men who see these tiles, as a rule, buy them.

Price, with ink wells and full supply of memorardum cards
complete. - -

H. KARL, General Agent.
Burr Block, Lincoln, Nib.. Agents Wanted

Plattsmouth nursery
lay your frees of the HHome

ISsarsery wlaere yoia can select
y-SMs- r ows trees ilasfct will !c s&

great prlvlleg'e and benefit to
y&aa. 3L Basave ail tlae leading va- -
meiies afiuaca mesqw defter w
varieties wIM do laere tli
aesats aaad yew

3 old - -Apple trees. years -
2 old - - - -Apple trees, years

Cherry, early Kichmontl, late liieliinond, wragg
Plum, Pottawattamie, "Wild Goose
Raspberries, Greg-g-; Syler -
Strawberries, Sharpies C) esen
Concord vines. 2 years old
Moors Early grapes, 2 years old -

Currants, Cherry Currants -
Snyder blackberries - -
Industry Gooseberry - s

Downing Gooseberries, 2 years old
iroughton Gooseberries, 2 years old -
Asparagus -
itosses, red moss and white moss
Shrubs, Hydrangias
Honey Suckle -
snow Balls - - .

Ulacs - - -

Evei greens, Xorway spruce 15, Fir

say

Si o
r 2 o- o

nrsery ome-iaaa- lf mile noatla of
tWEs, eEssB of SBtla freet.

Address all Orders ia

PLATTSMOUTH;
5

NEB.

$2.50

aea
as

1800
1500
JSOO

1.10

500

250

125

F. FRICKE & C(h
Will keep constantly on hands a full and complete line ot pure

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, & OILS
IMtUGUISTS SUSDJUES.

PURE LIQUORS.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours

restorers:

Messrs F. G Fricke & Co.,

are the Only Parties Selling

our Alaska Crystal Brilliant

Combination

Spectacle

AND BYE-GLASSE- S.

lATTsivro'um
These Lenses are for superior to any others sold in

the city, Possessing a natural transparency and strength-
ening qualities which will preserve the failing eyeu'ght.

7


